
   
Walter 3. Steole was one of the first "pig" witaeeses before the haa a 

Dies conmittee. His “testimony wes given during sibie of August 16 ana a7, ae : 

1963. Hie teotinony, with the doeusente thet are appended to 1t, takes up over : 4 
400 pegee and. counsituted elapat halt ot Whe first Voluse of the Dies conisktten's. : 

honinkngty a Voisen thkalning. the fivet ten ‘days ok Seationmps < a 

Steele fa e forner Obairnen of the Republican Central Comat ttee of an” 

ILifneis county. Ia bis testimony before the Dics Gosaittes, he identified hin 

self as representing 114 orgenisations. ie said ho tontitivn ‘tor tib National ety. 

Republic and as Uheirasn of the Ansrionn Coalition Comittee on Nations) Soeurity"s 

ase: schebnatibe. Subbed’ Nas Diba: daima thee ook hardly be oollea testi- 8 

mony in thet nothing he presented was first-band information, ‘The ‘Blow eoantttec ie 

seconded hin treataent that, With the probable exception ot Joka P. Frey, no other 

witness received. Steele's aaterial was printed for buntreds of pages in the "4 

Gcanittee’s record, wren though, in maty enties, it was not marked op eihsbive ee. : 

does even authorizetion for its printing dypens.’ Spake 

The American Goglition of Patriotic Sostetion ts 0 gseny ite widen: 

over e hundred go-called "patriotie” organizations are. more or less lesuaty af- 

filiated. These orgenizations ond the Coalition iteelf are staunchly and to the 

Witter end anti~lew Sindy Anti-Roosevelt ond 11Liverel. It te Seyeued to and 

ha@ condemned the Ameriean Youth Movement. The program of the Coalition, its. 

official actions at its national conventions and the apecches made by ite officers 

and sade to it amply prove this. 

The last “eae of thé Coodition was helé in Weshington 

iJete in Janusry of miesenl Among those who addressed it were Martin Dies, 

Robert R. iquelde aad Merwin K. Hert. tn hie speoeh, Diss eritioiece the. 

odministrstion for attempting to undermine him, his inveatigation and his wit- 

nesses. Merwin K. Hart, president of the New York Stete Keonoaie Council, gave



a rinetag, pro-feseist, pro-Frenes address, Hart end hic organization have been 
among thowe nost active in fighting the program ond eocomplishaents of the Mow 
‘Deal. In anny of his regular ‘press releases, he hes recommended industriel 

| snerehy and urged his ‘bustneasaen aubseribers to Agnore those Sew Peal. lows 

"they do not Like, Hart's esscstation with the American Goelition 1a, perhaps, 

4 as goat a denonstration of where the Goelition stends ae oan be ‘found off-hand. 

Among whe Lid orgenizetions StQle told she, Dies committees he repre- 

sented are the. Aghrieak Vigilenee Intelligence Federation (headed by Harry A. 

; Tune, of: Chicego}; the Aseoctated Yormeys, of Gaiifornia; and she Better hantten 

“Fotoresion (Rerpor Snowlea, © subsequent witness vefore the Dies committee, also 

alaimed to. represent the Associated ifarente)s ‘the current investigetion by the 

LeFollette Gonmittee ts showing exactly what the Associated “Ferners” end the 

- SBetter America Federation" ere: anti-laver, illiverel groupe recommending and 

practising violence upon ‘lsbor end Gmong, perhaps, the strongest anti-edsintstretion 

_ forees in the Hest. The Anertean Vigilance Intelligence federation hes a long ead 

- Umpreseive history and while 1t is possible to show eoaneetions between Jung and 

his employees ond the Nagie, I believe it more portinent to refer to o letter 

written on Novenber 83, 1931, to Jung by the late Honorable Henry Y. Rainey, former 

Speaker of the Houso of Representatives, Sountrboiynestinar pointing out thet Jung is 

conducting @ ruoket ené is e etrik-obreaker and spy (this letter appears in o 

volune of hearings before a auvcomilttes of the Comudttes on Mducation and Labor 
of the United Brates Senate on 8. Rew. 866, 74th Congress, second session, on 

pages S$82-3). Tung bas also circulated the forgeries. known es the protocols of 

the elders of Zion. He hae ooaneations with most, if not all, of the native 

fasciet orgenizetions la this country, pertioulerly with Pelley of the Silver 

Shirts ond Bunter of the so-celled “{aduetrial Defense Assooiation®. Further in- 

formation on Jung can be found in "Seoret armies". He is one of the persona



  

Waiter oveele cents ta hie testimony. ‘Steeie hae sted ‘the National | a 

Republic, = aoatnly angeinse, since 1988, ‘Ghortly etter he became tte editor, - 2 

  

the: maine wes: ghaniged from Hat ion ‘Republicans. ‘The agente ‘was founded in ki 

  

   

  

‘194 in ituasie, Zndiana, ane hea ever stnoe been. oubetdteed by menor ‘of. the. 

Aepublican National Conaittes or by ‘ante cbiat toe itsoit. W is none end has 

deon for sone tine, published in Feriosten: by ‘She Mattonal Sepublie Printing 

Company. ‘The mgesine is oontrivutes to by worthy Annuseteteta op tated aaa 

S ‘peracua ond. in vegure school teachers ond other wohcers’ of eplnton are s ont, at 

_Pegularky, whether they Like {t or note ie Nigh” sii 

i wine Bteols hinsel? bes been reveuled as of nutinsentte and-as © atatetoecor - 

of the protosols (which soeningsy ave dlatributed or ‘Bld the Pheatoning crenata 
tions). He es ip ats. aagazine anttor out of aateried obtetaed fron Ment propa 

gande books; specifically, we books, one eatitied oem and: the other, sdontion 

of dgea”. In his nagenioe he bar ‘devoted a faa ahepter to the *Doneitoe ot fees 

presenting she Nast proof or the euthentiotty of the protocolas eae Tee * 

Steele himself has aolioited money for bis, naganiae and ‘Sin ‘employed 

aelicitors. I bave been told by Thomas Harris, national. eeoretory of the Aniotons 

: Lengia ftw Foags ait. iymptenty, thet witle ho wid eLargyenn fit Pailadedphte, — NG 

Stecle approeohed hin end boasted of the extensive exptonage system he satatisined ee 

in the miladelphia wehool system for the purpose of spying on teeohers, Harri 
has prouived to provide me with an affidavit on thid. Among the agente Stools 

bee enployed ere two temed Fahr ané Hamilton who, in 1956, were sent to Oklahoma 

  

   

    

by Steele armed with letters of introduction from many pexons, inoiuding Mertin 

Dies end « former ku Klux Klan Senator from Indiana. With the sustotenee of these 

Letters from Dies, 1% 1s reported these cen obtained saney for Steele trom 

wealthy industrislists. 

Spivak, om pe 129 of “Seoret Armies", says that Janos Mp true works



  

; Vplosely itn. Gteale. “true, sibeniet of a eurderoue wexpon ne aes @ "kike= 

“wdlier", a ‘wan woe planned Ls pogron tor epteaber 2936, ‘one of ‘the beat~known 

iz anti-Jenttes : in. this: countcy end & aeleonan’ of guns re istin-Amerioen revolu 
    

ange Honertes, ‘lao hae comnections with 222 the proatnent sponetet eroups io the 

   et -qoumbey, © ue Se 
hs ag Stowe hes vevetved stzegble permeate aoaiy fron the Repubitonn 

ie , Mationad Comms bese for sony yours.’ Theve ‘records af payneats ‘6 hia in 1932, 

1986, 2907, 2990 and 2980, Wy moat recent: Antorantton ia a6 of August 10959. 
mow, however, that vetore ‘1988, tects wes voiag pale vane ef momey vy the 

  

   

   

© ‘Republican: Wetipned Goantttone ‘These paymente to hin Pun up to. $5,926.07 mede 

‘eit: aheok 6s 19640 Tune co 1956. During eleetion year 1956, Sreele received 

Gas,992.70; during election ‘your 1982, he received $14,669.63; in all, the pay= 

Reg nents $0. nia of whieh x heve & record voted 943,044.21 with the excoption of 

three payesave nake in 1992, Taleo have the check aumbere. ‘Iam certain thet 

“ald. the permeate mete to steele by the Hepublicen Hetionsl Gosaittee oan be 

i anoint. : 

| Bteers is not the ee ilifberal person who hes received money from 

the Aepobiioas Rational Comittee. Dubing the 1936 presidential ounpeign, 

Harry Tung. Pecsived over (100. #f ’ 

- Rtwara frenois Sulliven, self-styled firet chief inveatigetor for Dies, 

wee On the payroll of the Republican Netionel Committee from April 4 through 

Tuly 28, 1936, and received, in leas than four months, §%,418.28 for his servioss. 

Gulliver, ae you know, ¢.4 odbvicked. levconiet end among the most vietous of 

Tow-baiters and Ontholic-baiters in thie country. ie wan.at the tine of his 

omploynent by the Mepublican Mationn] Covgittee collecting the vietous personal 

iuforantion eireulated in fighting Proipient Roosevelt, end in this he worked 
with Jadea True. Mis primary precosupation seens to hove deen ia proving thet



   
all the persons at ell connected with the thie Deal. in poettioas: af proatnense “ 

were Jone ond, therefore, she Bow Decl should nfdeteated. His propaganda 18 : 

well illtstrated in the publication of the Kntgnte « of the ‘ihtte Gonedite for : 

August 18, 1936, pp. 6 through 9. Fei en Suen Fs 

The sould not have boon unknowil to dongressonn tes at “the tine aos 

hie eaphoyment. ; Bae ; 

Of all. the prominent persons attacked by the witnesses vefore the Dies ‘ f 

  

committes, the only one who wes ever given ad opportunity to ‘eke the stand ; 

innediately efter the pergon sho implicated hia left be a: a eens D. ue, Hemilton, 

Ghairman of the Bepublican Patina Committee (one pert. & af the Dies coanittes 

hearings). Haatlten had provided. a former Auber apy in the onploy of o fasoiat 

organization, the Amerioan Wationaliots, with a List ot ane: ‘Republican National 

Conmittes senbers who were to be sont anti-Sent tic and enti-210 wuterted eol- | 

lected by this forser labor apy, Janse &. Campbell. The haw seanktiee record 

shows thet Hamilton knew Campbell wes sending these peradni copies of General 

Moseley's anti-Jewish speeches. Ke wae given on opportuaity to teke the stand 

(pp. 3984 ff. of the Dies Connittes record) ond to sy thet his danvhah thrones 

Gampbell wae with Jolix MeWhirter, an Indienapolic banker whom Campbell hed known 

for severcl yours, “as ¢ finance officer of the Republican ofgenizetion im In- 

Adena", and to say thet She whole thing wee with Ain 6 *rdutine” matter, = 

Hamilton elso pointed out thet "any fora of intolerance hae been hateful to ms.” 

Further investigetion (my investigation of steole ené the Nations) 

Republic te thie point has not been exhaustive) will, I em sure, produce auch 

more information. I would strongly recommend that oopies of his msgesine ent 

the other printed matter be turns out be serefully examined because I am sure 

from whet Ivbave been told about it that it will reveal very clearly Steole's 

position ond sotivities.



 


